The purpose of this study was to compare a conventional culture broth method (Bolton enrichment), a newly developed proprietary broth method (TECRA Ca#npvlohcicter enrichment), and direct plating for recovery of Cconpvlobac'ter spp. from chicken carcass rinsates. Whole carcass rinses were taken from 140 carcasses at rehang (immediately after defeathering but before evisceration) and from 140 carcasses at postchill from eight different processing plants in the United States. The rinsate samples were packed in ice and shipped overnight to the laboratory. Aliquots of the rinsate were transferred into Bolton and TECRA enrichment broths and were direct plated. Standard laboratory procedures with Campy-cefex plates were followed for recovery of Ca,npvlobacter spp. For rehang carcasses, 94% were positive for Cwnpvlohacter spp. with the TECRA enrichment broth and 74% were positive with the Bolton enrichment broth. For postchill carcasses. 74% were positive for Carnpvlobacter spp. with the TECRA enrichment broth and 71% were positive with the Bolton enrichment broth. Compared with the Bolton enrichment broth. TECRA enrichment broth significantly suppressed non-Gtmpvlobacter niicroflora (P < 0.05). Overall. TECRA enrichment broth yielded an 11% higher total number of Campvlohacter-positive samples compared with the Bolton enrichment broth. Campvlobacter spp. detection in postchill samples was significantly greater (P < 0.05) by enrichment (84%) than by direct plating (19%). The high number of Gatnpvlohacter-positive samples obtained with all procedures indicated that 99% of the carcass rinsates obtained at rehang and 84% obtained at postchill contained Catnpvlobacier spp.
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Cross-contamination of food products is a major contributor to human illness. Outbreaks of human campylobacteriosis have been associated with raw milk, untreated water, and raw poultry meat. Poultry carcasses are frequently contaminated with this organism and may be responsible for approximately 70% of sporadic campylobacteriosis cases (16, 44) . Contamination is thought to originate from the intestinal tract of poultry and spreads to the carcass during transport and processing (6, 8) . The crops of broiler chickens, particularly after feed withdrawal before transport to the processing facility, may harbor large numbers of Cainpvlobacter cells (6, 20, 42) . Campvlobacfer levels in the intestinal tract of broilers entering the processing plant can be 107 CFU/g of cecal contents, and when whole carcasses with feathers are rinsed 106 CFUImI of rinse can he recovered from the carcass exterior (8, 33) .
Canipvlohacter spp. are fastidious organisms whose culture requires a particular growth temperature and gaseous environment and nutrient-rich basal medium. Current conventional methods for detecting Cainpylobacter spp. in samples involve either selective enrichment followed by plating or direct plating onto selective media, microscopic observation, and biochemical confirmation or confirmation followed by a 6-h enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). This method was compared with a conventional cultural method that involved enrichment in Bolton medium (containing lysed horse blood) and then plating on Campycefex agar. Significantly more samples (P < 0.05) were positive for Cwnpv/ohacter spp. with the ELISA than with the conventional cultural method (2) . The increased recovery may have been the result of differences between the two enrichment broths.
The objectives of the current study were threefold: (i) compare TECRA broth to Bolton broth for the recovery of natural levels of Campvlobacter spp. from carcass rinse samples obtained at rehang and postchill in commercial processing facilities. (ii) determine the efficacy of TECRA and Bolton broths for reducing background microflora during incubation, and (iii) compare enrichment methods and direct plating for recovery of Cwnpvlohacter spp. from carcass rinse samples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling procedures. Samples were collected from eight processing facilities throughout the United States. A total of 140 rehang carcasses (after detéathering but before evisceration) and 140 postchill carcasses were used in the study. From each of three processing facilities. 10 rehang carcasses and 10 postehill carcasses were obtained; from each of four processing facilities, 20 rehang carcasses and 20 postchill carcasses were obtained: and from one processing facility. 30 rehang carcasses and 30 postchi!l carcasses were obtained. Each carcass was placed in a sterile plastic hag, and 100 ml of sterile water was added for rinsing (14) . Carcass rinsates were poured into sterile specimen cups, placed on ice, and transported overnight to the laboratory, where samples were analyzed.
Enrichment broth procedures.
The efficacy of TECRA enrichment broth for recovery of Campv/ohaeter spp. from broiler carcass rinses was compared with that of Bolton enrichment broth with lysed horse blood, and these enrichment procedures were compared with direct plating. The plating medium used for all procedures was Campy-cefex agar. Front each of the rinse samples, 5 ml was transferred into sterile sampling bags containing 45 ml of Bolton enrichment broth (Acumedia Manufacturers, Inc.. Baltimore. MD) containing lysed horse blood (Lampire Biological, Everett. PA) and an antibiotic supplement (Da!ynn Biologicals, Calgary, AB, Canada). Another 5 ml was transferred to bags of TECRA enrichment broth (TECRA Int. Pty. Ltd., Frerichs Forest, New South Wales. Australia). The Bolton broth samples were incubated at 42°C for 48 h in a microaerobic environment of 5% 0, 10% CO,. and 85% N1 (Airgas. Athens, GA). The TECRA broth samples were incubated for 48 h at 42°C in an aerobic environment as specified in the TECRA CAMVIA protocol (2). After incubation. 0.1-ml aliquots of the Bolton and TECRA broth cultures was streaked onto Campy-cefex agar plates (Acumedia). The plates were then incubated in a microaerobic environment for 48 h at 42°C. Presence of Coinpv/obacu-'r colonies on the plates from all samples was confirmed using phase-contrast microscopy and observing the characteristic rapidly darting cells in wet mounts. For further confirmation, latex slide agglutination (Microgen Bioproducts Limited. Camberley, Surrey, UK) was evaluated.
Direct plating procedure. A 0.25-ml aliquot of the sample rinsate was spread plated onto each of four Campy-cefex plates undiluted to maximize the detection level (I CFU/ml). Serial dilutions (10 1, 10-2 . 1 o. and 10-4) of reliant, and postchill rinse samples were prepared using phosphate-buffered saline. A 0.1-ml aliquot from the dilutions was plated in duplicate onto Campycefex agar plates. The plates were then incubated in a microaerobic environment at 42°C for 48 h, and presumptive Catopvlobacter colonies were confirmed as described for the enrichment samples.
Background microflora evaluation.
A technique based on ccometric principles was used to measure background mieroflora (3, 27, 32) . The ecometric technique was modified, and a fourquadrant streak technique was used. Samples from live processing facilities were used to estimate enrichment broth efficacy for suppressing non-Campvlobacrer mnicroflora during broth incubation by evaluating non -Campvlohacter colonies on Campy-cefex plates. The method involved streaking aliquots from the enrichment broth cultures onto quadrants of the plate. The initial aliquot (0.1 ml) was streaked onto the plating medium in quadrant I. Material from that quadrant was then picked up with a sterile loop and streaked onto quadrant 2. This process was repeated for quadrants 3 and 4 After incubation, the growth of non -Campvlobacter colonies on Campy-cefex plates was expressed as the absolute growth index (AGI). Growth on all tour quadrants was given an AGI of 4, growth on quadrants I through 3 was given an AGI of 3, etc. Higher AGI values indicated a higher number of non-Campvlobacter colonies originating from the incubated enrichment broth. The numbers obtained from the samples enriched in Bolton broth and TECRA broth were compared allowing for a semiquantitative estimation of the ability of each broth to suppress non-C'anipvlobacter microfiora. The identity of recurring non-Ca,npvlohacter colony types was determined. Each isolate was transferred onto total plate count agar and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. An isolated colony was obtained from the plate and identified by biochemical testing with the Vitex 2 system (bioMérieux. Inc., Durham, NC).
Statistical analysis.
The chi-square test for independence was used to evaluate differences in the total number of carcasses determined to be positive for Camp ylobacter by the TECRA broth enrichment method, the Bolton broth enrichment method, or direct plating. The Kruskal-Wallis test and Dunn's multiple comparisons test were used to evaluate the differences in suppression of nonCampvlohacter colonies by the enrichment broths (15). For all tests, significance was set at a P value of less than 0.05. All statistical analyses were conducted using InStat 3.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA).
RESULTS
The incidence of Campv/obacter spp. in each processing plant was determined by direct plating and plating after 
DISCUSSION
In a poultry processing plant, samples taken at the rehang station usually contain larger populations of Campvlobacter spp. and other organisms than do samples taken down the processing line where antimicrobial interventions have occurred such as exposure to chlorine in the chill tank (5) . Campriohacrer counts typically decrease in the scalding tank and increase during removal of feathers (picking) (7) . In most commercial processing facilities in the United States, carcasses are chilled by immersion in air-agitated ice water in a series of tanks (5, 7) . Examination of carcass ririsates at rehang and postehill allowed for the methods in the current study to he evaluated for Campvlohacrer recovery from samples in which a high number of competitive organisms are present or injured or stressed cells may be present. Bolton broth was employed as the standard broth for comparison because of previous research findings and its wide use in poultry research for recovery of Cam pvlobacrer spp. (34, 39) . Several enrichment broths have been evaluated for Camp ylobacter recovery (4, 34. 40) . In a Comparison of Bolton broth, Preston broth, and Cainpvlohacter selective broth (CEB), CEB and Bolton broth cultures had more Cainpvlohacter spp. growth than did Preston broth cultures of various food matrices (4). In another study (40) , Bolton broth was more sensitive than Preston broth. In the current study. TECRA broth outperformed both Bolton broth and direct plating for recovery of Camp vlobacter spp. from rinsate.
The four-quadrant streak method, which is a modification of an ecometric technique (32) , was used to evaluate the presence of non-Camp y/aborter organisms on Campycefex agar and provided a means to compare the efficacy of these two broths for suppressing non-Campvlobacter microflora during enrichment. This method provided a semiquantitative evaluation of non-Camp ylobacter microflora present in the broth cultures and a quick determination of the general ability of each broth to suppress the growth of non-Campvlohacter organisms during enrichment. The organisms contaminating the plates in this study have been isolated in other studies (12, 24) . Competitive organisms were suppressed more often in TECRA broth than in Bolton broth. The lack of non-Camp vlobacrer organism suppression in Bolton broth allowed for overgrowth on the plating medium. This overgrowth might explain why fewer carcasses were determined to be Campvlobacter spp. positive in Bolton broth cultures of rehang samples.
The difference in the suppression of competitive organisms and the type of organisms most often associated with the two broths could have been due to the antibiotics used in the two broths. The supplement used in Bolton broth to combat overgrowth contained cefoperazone, vancomycin, trimethoprim, and cycloheximide. The supplement for TECRA broth contained trimethoprim, rifampin, and polymyxin B. The differences in selective supplements most likely contributed to the differences in which competitive organisms were observed on the Campy-cefex plates. Most antibiotics used in Campvlobacter enrichment broths are not adequate for reducing the level of competitive organisms when these organisms are present in samples in high numbers (13. 29) .
An aerobic incubation environment was used for the TECRA protocol. and a microaerobic environment was used for the Bolton broth protocol. Because diverse organisms were present in the rinsates, the incubation environment could have influenced the growth of background niicroflora. Because of the diverse background microflora within the rinsate, further studies are needed to better assess this assumption. Blood (Bolton) and ferrous sulfate (TE-CRA) were the oxygen scavengers that contributed to a favorable growth environment for Campvlobacter. In the past, Bolton broth cultures have been incubated in an aerobic environment, but studies have shown that a microaerobic environment increases the recovery of injured or stressed Campvlobacrer cells (13). Additional studies evaluating the incubation environment of TECRA broth may determine whether the sensitivity can be increased by microaerobic incubation.
TECRA broth was more efficient for suppressing competitive organisms and recovering Cainpvlohacter spp. from rehang carcasses than was direct plating onto Campy-cefex agar plates. Direct plating was insufficient for evaluating the prevalence of Campvlobacrer spp. on postchili carcassr 976 es, providing a prevalence of only 19%. The low prevalence of Carnpvlohacter spp. on carcasses as determined by direct plating has been documented in other studies (5, 45) . The chilling process, which includes application of antimicrobials, may injure or destroy Camp y/obacter cells, as was evident in the present study. The minimum detectable level by direct plating was presumed to he I CFU/ml, but the prevalence of Campvlobacter spp. in postchill carcasses was significantly higher (P < 0.05) after enrichment than for direct plating. Carcasses sampled postchill may have contained sublethally injured cells. The data from Tables 3  and 4 , which show the prevalence as determined by evaluating combinations of methods, suggest that increases in C'ampvlobacter recovery in carcass rinse samples can be achieved by using more than one method of analysis.
The prevalences of Camp ylobacter spp. in postchill broiler carcasses were 71, 74, and 84% based on cultures grown in Bolton broth. TECRA broth, or both broths, respectively, but was only 19% based on results of direct plating of rinse samples. The methodology employed can affect the accuracy of Campvlohacter spp. prevalence determined from carcasses at the final stages of processing. Several studies have been conducted to better understand the survival mechanisms used by Canipylobacter spp. (19. 26, 31, 38) . The ability of injured or stressed Camp viobacter cells to recover in environments outside the animal host and the significance of this ability for food safety are not fully understood (37) . Even stressed or sublethally injured cells present on a carcass must be considered in prevalence studies. The differences in procedures employed in the present study are representative of the various approaches used to recover Campylobacter spp. Direct plating allows for the evaluation of a processing step for reducing the level of contamination on a carcass, whereas this type of evaluation is not possible when an enrichment step is used (5). However, the direct plating method did not accurately assess the prevalence of Cainpv/ohacter spp. on carcasses after the chilling process. Results from this study indicate that use of the TECRA broth method increased the number of poultry carcass rinsates determined to be Canipvlobacter positive compared with the other two methods. Processing steps can influence the sensitivity of different methods, and the combination of multiple methods increased the overall accuracy of Catnpv/obacter prevalence results.
